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CAHSEE Program Receives a $500,000 Grant
Student Services has just been awarded another $500,000 grant to continue its California High School
Exit Exam preparation program, bringing the total amount awarded to $1 million dollars for two years. In
addition, at least 80 students enrolled in the program will be eligible for a part-time summer jobs.

Transfer Alliance Program students receive scholarships
Several students in the Transfer Alliance Program (TAP) have received generous scholarships to attend
prestigious private colleges/universities. Noel Hallowell received a $20,000 a year scholarship to study
Economics at Occidental College. Suzanne Kunstman received a $50,000 per year scholarship to Tulane
University to study Graphic Design and Pre-teaching. Monica Villanueva received a full three-year
scholarship to Pitzer College, where she will complete her BA, MA and teaching certification.

Afterschool Programs Job Fair at LAVC
The California School Age Consortium will be holding a job fair on Thursday, July 26 from 10 a.m. to 1
p.m. in Monarch Hall for individuals interested in working with children and youth. More than 20
afterschool programs will be in attendance. Job seekers are encouraged to bring their resume and should
be ready to fill out applications and/or get interviewed. The event is open to the public. For more
information, contact Derek at (415) 957-9775 or dmorales@calsac.org

“Parenting / Balancing Home Life and Work” Workshop
The Classified Staff Development Committee will be presenting a workshop on parenting and how to
balance the responsibilities of home and work on Friday, July 27 from 10 a.m. to 11 a.m. in the Cafeteria
Conference Room. For more information, contact Al Amaray at (818) 947-2992.

Concert in the Park: A Salute to American Soldiers
A concert to salute American soldiers and homeless American veterans will be held on Saturday, July 28
from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. at Woodley Park in Van Nuys. Special guests include recording artist Cuba
Gooding, Sr., actor Cuba Gooding, Jr., and actor Willard Pugh. For more information, visit
http://www.regionalblackchambersfv.info/as1.html

Campus Activities
There may be a charge to attend the below events, please contact the organizer for more information.
Sunday, July 22
Football Youth Camp @ 8 am–7 pm (Monarch Stadium) – LAVC Football Program x2505
Monday, July 23
Women’s Soccer Team Open Tryouts @ 4–7 pm (Monarch Stadium) – Shane Watkins x5523
Tuesday, July 24
Wednesday, July 25
Women’s Soccer Team Open Tryouts @ 4–7 pm (Monarch Stadium) – Shane Watkins x5523
Thursday, July 26
Afterschool Programs Job Fair @ 10 am–1 pm (Monarch Hall) – 415.957.9775
Chancellor Darroch “Rocky” Young’s Retirement Party @ 5 pm (City National Plaza, Downtown LA) –
323.460.2380
Friday, July 27
“Parenting / Balancing Home Life and Work” Classified Staff Dev. Committee Workshop @ 10-11 am
(CCR) – Al Amaray x2992
Parent & Baby Sessions @ 10–11:30 am (Bungalow 49) – Kathleen Weislein x5528
Women’s Soccer Team Open Tryouts @ 4–7 pm (Monarch Stadium) – Shane Watkins x5523
Saturday, July 28

Committee Meetings
For LAVC committee meetings, visit http://www.lavc.edu/committeessp07.html

Campus Announcements
IDEAS workshops are available to LAVC employees at no cost. To register, email Rich Holdredge at
ideas@lavc.edu or call (818) 947-2453.
Would you like Smart Classroom Training? During the slower summer months, Media Services is offering
training on demand for using the equipment in the new smart classrooms. Call (818) 947-2485 for your
personal training session. There will also be small group training sessions in the fall.

Faculty and staff are urged to keep AV cabinets in new smart classrooms locked at all times. LCD
Remotes are $125 each and are very difficult to replace. If you have any questions, please contact the
IMS department at (818) 947-2485.
PLEASE ANNOUNCE TO ALL STUDENTS: The Women’s Soccer Team will be holding tryouts on
Wednesday, June 13 and Friday, June 15 from 4-6 p.m. at Monarch Stadium. If you have experience and
are interested in playing college-level soccer, please tryout. For more information, contact Shane Watkins
at (818) 778-5523.
PLEASE ANNOUNCE TO ALL STUDENTS: The Child Development department’s Family Resource
Center provides several services including on-campus Summer Parent & Baby sessions and a lactation
room. Parent and Baby Sessions offer play activities for newborns to 30-month-old babies and an
opportunity to participate in lively discussions with other new parents. The lactation room for
breastfeeding mothers is a private space with comfortable chair and refrigerator available for women who
need to pump milk during the day. The Family Resource Center is located in Bungalow 49. For more
information, contact Kathleen Weislein at (818) 778-5528.

Bond A/AA Updates
For updates on Bond A/AA projects, visit http://www.lavc.edu/propa/index.html
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